
sealaskasemlaskaSealaska authorizes payment of 20 per share
SEATTLE approvalApproyal of a

Sealaska corp distribution for
shareholders including aa special one-
time paymentpayment was among actions
taken inin seattle wednesday at a
regularregularboardregularboardboard meetingsmeeting

at the samesam time howeverever a group
of shireshareholdersshireholdhold rs isit sharplyharplyroiticizingcriticizing
the corpocorporationcorporaticorporaterati and hashasdemand6dthedemanded the
firing of its chief executive officer

ah&lilabs

unanimously approved by the board
was a distribution of 20 perpei shareiharebhare to
be mailed to all shareholders redped 181

forthomeforthoseFor those with 400r sharer the in
dividual distributions will total 220002.0006

allodialiodialsodiscussedAlso discussedikusiedikusied atothi6thic the seaiaskiaski
meeting were thecompanythe icoropabysfcompanyallongoallonglallonlongalong1gl
range strategic plannplanninging timber opera-
tions minerals and inmininginininginingsinining opporoppoappo
tuniticanolstunitiesjnol8 ancsa7i provii

sions and officer evaluations A two
daydal corporate investment seminar weswcsacs
scwdidlofollowscheduled to follows

board chairman marienemarlene johnson
said the largest partpan of the dec 18

distribution to shmholdeiswillbashareholders will be
derived from the 14614.6 million gainjia
onoil sealaskasSealaskas recefitsaleofrecent sale of ocean
beautyty seafoodsSea foods incinci 4 441

sr1oodstwjohnson saidwd taeiiii 20 per shareohm will

r

islieasil amiistiii 1

replace a 100 christmas advance
dividend and a special onetimeone time pay
ment of SZ21000OOO000 to elders over the age
of 65 both previously announced

the board of directors believe that
this distributiond1si6bution which will total 31
millionmillim is the maximum amount it can
responsibly distribute johnson saidsaidi

continued on pop ninenirm



shareholders blast sealaskasemlaskaSealaska
continued from page one

byron I1 mallott president and chief
executive officer said sealaskasSea laskas legal
counsel had determined that a special
benefit to elders will require a vote of
all shareholders and will be addressed
separately

use of the 14614.6 million gain from
the sept 26 sale of ocean beauty
reflected sealaskasSealaskas ongoing strategic
planning process begun four years
ago according to mallott

A group of Sealaska corp
shareholders led by lloyd ward
of anchorage had demanded
a onetimeone time payment of 40 per
share to the shareholders as a result
of the sale in addition the group

demanded the immediate firing of
mallott without severance pay

the group also called salaries
bonuses retirement packages benefits
and annual leave paid to management
and employees outrageous

mallott said the dividend while
reducing cash available for investment
in other business areasarms still will allow
Sealaska to continue on the path of
creating strong financial liquidity for
growth and shareholder value

As we proceed we must continue
to be responsive to our shareholders
in a manner far beyond that of a nor-
mal non ANCSA corporation we all
want the same thing greater benefits
to shareholders and a strong corpora-
tion for the future mallott said


